
 

Ref No./FIMT/Disc. Notice/2020

Subject: Expulsion of students from 

This is to inform all concerned authorities and faculties that the following students are hearby expelled 

from Virtual/ Online classes and are not allowed to attend any classes till further notice.

1- Ashish Kumar -  BBA

2- Rohit Kumar- BBA-6
TH

These students were found disturbing the decorum 

the faculties to debar them from attending any classes irrespective of subjects 

 

Director 

 

 

 

 

 

Ref No./FIMT/Disc. Notice/2020Dated- 21.04.2020 

Subject: Expulsion of students from Online classes for violating rules and regulations

This is to inform all concerned authorities and faculties that the following students are hearby expelled 

Virtual/ Online classes and are not allowed to attend any classes till further notice.

BBA- 6
TH

 Semester, Enrolment No-  00551401717 
TH

 Semester , Enrolment No- 35890101717 

students were found disturbing the decorum of the Virtual classes and it is an instruction to all 

to debar them from attending any classes irrespective of subjects  

rules and regulations 

This is to inform all concerned authorities and faculties that the following students are hearby expelled 

Virtual/ Online classes and are not allowed to attend any classes till further notice. 

of the Virtual classes and it is an instruction to all 
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